[Study on industrialized production technology of fresh-cut for Paeonia radix alba].
To optimize the objective technical parameter for direct processing technology of fresh-cut for Paeonia Radix Alba. Peoniflorin and TGP were employed as the indexes of quality evaluation. Combining with the appearance of the slices, we investigated the influence of slice degree and thickness, drying temperature, drying time, drying method and other factors on the quality control of Paeonia Radix Alba slices. Furthermore, the key fresh-cut technology operating procedures parameter for Paeonia Radix Alba in Bozhou was established based on the semi-works production. It established tentatively the method for fresh-out and fresh-out after boiled of Paeonia Radix Alba as that selected fresh or beiled Paeonia Radix Alba, then divided them from different grades and put them into a roller to crash off the skin, cleaned and then dried them 9 h at 60 degrees C (water content 28% - 32%), and then moistened 2-3 h after spraying moderate water. Cut them into 1.5-2 mm decoction pieces and dried them at 60 degrees C, cooled, and sealed them in a package. The industrialization of processing decoction pieces with freshly cut Paeonia Radix Alba is stable shortens processing time, avoids effectively sulfur fumigation and infiltrating and soften, and keep high quality of production.